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so Acres for Sale.DAVIDSON FRUIT COMPANY.
Those mentioned from Eastern Oregon
as being turned down are all repub-
licans same as the governor.

3ood River Slacier.
Published every Friday by

8. F. Blythe. Highest Prices Paid Promptly for Consignments
Especially prepared to

Handle Strawberries
And other fruits. Plenty of first-cla- ss crates and boxes of all kinds always on
band. Five years' practical experience in shipping fruit from this vicinity. If
you are growing Iruit for profit,

. Bring Us Your Shipments.
H. F. DAVIDSON, Manager.

Strawberry Prospects.
Latest advices from the East state

that strawberries from the heavy pro-

ducing sections in Arkansas, Missouri
and Kansas are late, owing to heavy
frosts during the early blooming sea-
son. Tbe first full car was shipped
from Van Buren, Ark., on April 30th,
and Sarcoxie. Mo., and vicinity expect
to be shipping about May 10th, but as
the weather is cool and damp tbey
will probably be still later.

The California crop is now moving
and the quality of the fruit is good.

Comparisons show that our crop 13

maturing rather too early to be con-
ducive to a good healthy market to be-

gin with, and a generous application of
ditch water is now in order.

H. F. Davidson.
A letter from Denver, dated May 2d,

to N. C. Evans, secretary of the Hood
River fruit union, says: "The straw-
berry crop in Arkansas and Missouri
will be heavy, but on account of the
cold backward rains they are ripening
very slowly. As soon as the weather

Shingles
FISHER & HANNA, Chenoweth, Wash., manufacturers and dealers in

Red Cedar SHINGLES. Correspondence solicited.

Terms of Subscription 81.60 a year when
paid in uavunee; 92 li not paia in aavance.

FRIDAY, MAY 6..IS98.

UTEST WAR BULLETINS

Washington, May 4. Troops will
he sent to the support of Commodore

Dewey at the Philippines. This much
is settled. The numerical strength of

the torce and the time of departure will
' be known upon receipt of the first dis

patch from Dewey, In which are ex

pected to be indicated the commodore's
ideas as to the number of men required
tn hold and defend the islands. It is

probable that not less than 10,000 troops
will compose tbe expedition and that
they will sail from' San Francisco for

Manila not later han May 15th.'

Telegraphic orders have been sent to

I San Francisco to engage nine steamers
of the Pacific Mail Company, which
could transport without difficulty an

array of 10,000 men. Arrangements
have also been made to send a supply
of coal if Dewey should ask for it, but

v it is understood that there are 10,000
tons at Manila and good grounds to
believe that the supply is much greater.
Just back of Fort Cavite is a dock with
abundant apparatus for ordinary ship

New!
I will open out a choice lot of Groceries In the slore room formerly occupied by the Hood

River Pharmacy, on Monday, May 2d. Will also deal in Flour, Feed, etc.
Our goods are all new and choice, and we will aim to keep the best at all times. Quicksales and small profits will be our motto. Come and see us.

Remova
i repairs. The principal problem, there

fore, is to send enough men to garrison
the city, and it is believed 10,000 .well- -

equipped American troops will be suf
ficient for this purpose.

The present plan is to take all the

May 1st we will open in our new quarters, the
Langllle building, Hood River, Oregon. -

Today, and until farther notice, 'we win sell

At Cost, and for Cash on Delivery Only,
'.''"....' . , t -

'

'

v Any and all of our varied stock of Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals and sundries, Oils, Sprays, etc., etc

If you are hunting bargains in our line you will
; buy of us.

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS,

C. L, COPPLE.

BONNEY.

Ia;CIlS:IZl.g, CO- -

CLYDE T.

Five miles southwest of town; one mile from
good school; 35 aores in cultivation; 2 acres in
strawberries; bearing orchards; good improve-
ments; Can nil be irrigated from a ditch on
highest part of the farm. Will sell all or part.
Address box 114. Hood River, Or. mi

Mt.Kood Saw Mills,
TOMLINS0N BROS., Prop'rs.

MM FINE LUMBER

Of the best quality always on hand at pricesto suit the times. J24 '

Fresh Milk,
Areated and deodorized, 5 cents a quart.

F. H. BUXTON.

Bargains in Real Estate
20 acres fine fruit land, Is also good farm

land; all cleared or under contract. 400 fence
posts. 5,000 feet fence lumber. Cabin, etc.
Price 8900. Make me a spot cash offer.

F. C. BBOSIUS.

The Glacier ,

BARBER SHOP,
GRANT EVANS. Prop'r,

Post Office Building, Hood River, Or.

DR. M. A. JONES.
f ' First-Clas- s

work.
All work
warranted

isets., L&jfeiv

$1.00 Bottle.
k. - jti - j-- vOne cent a dose.

This Great Couob Curb Dromotlv euro
Where all others fail. Coughs, Croup, Bar
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption it nag no rival:
has cured thousands, and "will CORE YOU if
taken in time. Sold by Druggists on a guar,antee. For a Lame Back or Chest, usa
BHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTKROO.

HIL0H'S CATARRH

remedy;92p '.iMWliilliSr inrHMfi

Have you Catarrh ? This remedy Is guarant-
eed to cure you. Price, 60 ots. Injector free.
j?k.r sale by H. A. YORK.

Future comfort for present
seeming economy, fcut buy the
sewing; machine with an estab-
lished reputation, that guar-
antees you long; and satisfac-

tory service. J o y J J

ITS PINCH TENSION
' . . AMD . .

TENSION INDICATOR,
(devices for regulating and
showing; the exact tension) are
a few of the features that
emphasize the high grade
character of. the White.

Send for our elegant H.T.
catalog.
White Sewing Machine Co.,

CLEVELAND, 0.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cure of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Cham-
berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands,' chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids, '

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Sold by

Forsale by Williams & Brosius.

NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION. ,

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, April 20,
1898. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore tne Register and Receiver, at The Dalles,
Oregon, on Saturday, June 4. 1898, viz: ,

PAUL L. AUBERT. ,

of Hood River. H. E. No. 4150, for the lots 2, 7,
10 and 15, section 10, township 1 north, range
10 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said laud, viz:

D. Ft. Cooper, George Booth. Clarence Knapp
and William Gribble, all of Mt.Hood, Oregon.

a22m27 JAM. V. MOORE, Register.

About six weeks ago the Glacier
received from the A cetylene Gas Ma-

chine Co., Akron, Ohio, a reading no-

tice of about a stickful with a request
to publish and send bill. To our reply
that we would require pay in advance,
giving them liberal terms, no answer
was received. We have noticed the
same ad running in our exchanges.
Now comes the Caxtou Caveat, which
exposes all fraudulent advertisers, and
says its "correspondent reports that up
to this lime his search for this concern
has been a failure."

In striking contrast with the begging
for high commissions in the army by
sous of favorite generals and others is
the action of Lieutenant-Governo- r

South of Arkansas, who resigned his
high office and enlisted as a private
soldier to go to the front. It is noble
fo serve your country with a commis
sion and shoulder straps, but a greater
patriot is he who enlists as a private
and carries a musket.

Commodore Dewey's victory at Ma
nila reassures the American people of
tbe superiority of our navy, in men
and battleships, over the Spanish. It
was a glorious victory, and Oommo
dore Dewey's name will live in history
along with the greatest of the world's
naval commanders.

Politics are taking a rest. War is
the only subject the people want to
hear about. . Stump speakers will have
a hard time to get audiences or hold
them unless they talk about the war
during this campaign in Oregon.

Grazing Limits for Sheep Defined.
Commissioner Hermann of tbe gen-

eral land office issued the following or-

der under date of April 29th:
Allow no grazing within the closed

areas about Crater lake and Mt. Hood,
nor in the regions about Mt. Rainier
frequented ny tourists. Upon repre
sentations made by the water commit-
tee of the city of Portland, grazing is
hereby absolutely prohibited in the
suu Kun reserve and about Alt. Hood

in the Cascade reserve, north of the
Barlow road and west of the summit
of the divide, and east of the east fork
of Hood river.

I am advised and assured by said
committee that the road and divide
would be unmistakable boundaries,
and if sheep are excluded from all por-
tions of the reserves embraced by them,
the water supply of Portland will be
preserved, and the- - camping grounds
and places of resort on the slopes of
Mt. Hood frequented each summer by
large numbers of the inhabitants of
neighboring vsllages and by tourists
will be protected. Consequently the
above will be the closed areas about
Mt. Hood.

Daughter of the Department.
The Dalles, Or., March 81, 1898.

My Dear Comrades: At the last annual
encampment of tbe G. A. R., held in
Independence, the department of Ore-

gon conferred upon the citizens of this
filace a most gracious honor by

invitation to hold the next en-

campment in The Dalles. Our enthu-
siasm at that time was unbounded, and
tbe same earnest desire to meet the
members of the G. A. R in our own
homes still warms our hearts as the
time draws near. Perhaps some of the
veterans who read this letter did not
know tbe department of Oregon bad
adopted a daughter; but be assured the
daughter is yours, and through this
message brings a greeting filled with
honor and love and loyalty to every
member of tbe Grand Army of Oregon.

I wish to personally Invite you to
visit the encampment this year, and
give us the opportunity of proving to
you the sincerity of our promise of a
year ago. Come and meet with us
(May 17th, 18th and 19th), and I assure
you you will have the heartiest wel-
come a loving and loyal daughter can
give you. Mamie Wagley Briggs,

Daughter Dept. of Oregon.
Nashville and .Hoscburg, 1808.

The attention of the Christian
of the world is iieing directed

to Nashville now as it was a a year ago
to San Francisco, and one of the great-
est meetings in the history of this great
movement is assured. Oregon Endeav-orer- s

are looking especially towards
Roseburg at this time where their an-

nual state convention will be held May
12th to 15th. Preparations are being
made in that lively burg for the recep-
tion and care of all the delegates who
may find it possible to attend.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in Hood River

postofflce May 1, 1898.

Busbnell, Col G E Thompson, Peter
Frohn. An tone Thompson, Frank,
Hyland. Fred Thomas, 8 '

Raines, bridge carp Williams, Gus
W. M. Yates, P. M.

Beauty I Iilood Deep.
Clean bloorl means a rlpnn skin.

beauty without it. C'ascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Begin to
banish Dimples, boils, blotches, blackheads.
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

The latest music is the song of the
candidate, which he hums to the tune
of "America" about this wise: "My
office, 'tis of thee soft place reserved
for me, of tbee I sing! Place' that I
lonir to get, worked for in cold and
wet place that I'll have, you bet! Of
thee I sine. I love thv downv bed.
soft hair and tape so red, you bet I do!
i love tny tun control, l love tny nig
ray roll. I'm for you heart and soul

after you!"

The Goldendale Sentinel says that
the new Cook road at White Salmon,
when completed, will be one of the
best In Klickitat county.

Wanted trustworthy and
or ladies to travel for

house In Oregon. Month-
ly SU5 and expenses. Position steady. Refer-
ence. Inclose stamped envelope.
The Dominion Company, Dept.", Chicago.

Successor to

Cl"a.rrL"T0lSt
Keeps constantly on hand CHOICE HAMS,

FRESH BACON, purest of kettle-rendere- d

LARD, and FRESH MEATS, at lowest mar-

ket prices. Dealer in and shipper of

warms up they will ripen very rapidly
and they expect the season to be very
snort. Arkansas berries will, no doubt,
be out of the way on the 12th and the
Missouri berries will be in 'about that
time and will last possibly fifteen days,
but we doubt if tbey will load cars that
long, 'mis will leave tne market bare,
with the exception of your stock, until
our own comes In.

Educate Your lloweli With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

iw, zoo. n u. u. u. ran, druggists refund money.

FOR SALE.
Lumber Wagon, 2 Inch 50 C3

uari ana Harness 10 uu
Grade Jersey belfer 15 00

E. K. SAVAGE.

Idlewilde Cemetery.
Pipes have been laid and every facility Is

now given for irrigating lots. The sexton is
prepared to seed down lots, or the owners can
aiienaw u inemseives, u. sx&A.L,iLma,

mt) Sexton.

House to Rent.
A five-roo- cottage for rent. Apply at the

uiacier omce. mo

Harness Mended.
Bring your harness for mending to my

place at t ranaum or in town.
m6 E. D. CALKINS.

Harness for Sale.
' An extra heavy double set of harness for
sale cneap tor casn.

a29 TILLETT & GALLIGAN.

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of Woodworth & Hanna is this

day dissolved by mutual consent: G. D.
Woodworth continuing the business, collect-
ing all bills and notes and paying all out--

siauuing ueD 01 tne aoove nrm.
G. D. WOODWORTH,
J. E. HANNA.

Dated April 21, 1898. '

The Young Man
Going to war will want to leave his photowith his best girl. Call at Bradley's on Thurs-

days, Fridays and Saturdays. He Is better
prepared man ever ki ao gooa worK.

Special attentien given to view work In the
country. u. hhaulki,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, April 25,

1898. Notice is hereby elven that the follow
ing named settler has tiled notice of his In-
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
Register and Kecciver at The Dalles, Oregon,on oaturuay, j une , iiwb, viz:

FRANK P. WEIDNEU,
of Mosler, Homestead Application No. 8872,
ior tne easi y2 soutneast soutnwest soutn-ea- st

, and southeast southwest section
11. township 2 north, ranee 11 east. '.V. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Frank Lapier, James Hunter, W.E. Huskoyana w unam a. nay, an oi mosier, uregon.
a29J8 JAS. F. MOOKE, Register.

It Costs less
To be dressed fittingly and becominglythan to go h bout In a slip-sho- d manner. If

you anow wnere to Duy your suits. Having
recoiveu tne American woolen Mills uo.'s
sample book and price list for soring and
summer styles of men's clothing, I am pre-
pared to take orders and furnish suits that
win give satisiaction at tne smallest cost.
nere are some oi my prices lor suits:
Dudley Casslmere Suits ; 85 50
Genuine Rector Gray Chevoit 7 00
Black Bacon Chevoit 8 75
Cary vllle all wool black Chevoit 9 09

And from these prices up to J18 and J20 for
tne unest material, ranis nom j--

z up.
B. R. TUCKER, Tucker, Or,

Taken Up.
A dark sorrel horse, about 6 years old. No

brands visible. White star In forehead.
Owner will come and prove property, pay
damages and take him nwnv.

a2 W. W. NASON, Mt. Hood,

Carpenter Tools.
A chest of carpenter tools, arood as new. for

saie. win traue ioraone-nors-e spring wagon.
az WAULtB KUBliI K.KAJN ti,

Light Brahmas.
I have decided to nut the price of my thor

oughbred Light Brahma eggs down toWcts
per a ror tne balance oi tne season. -

' A. Ejt iMBLUU,

Notice of Filing Flats.
United States Land office, The Dalles, Ore-

gon, April 8, 1898. Notice Is hereby given thai
the approved plat of survey of township 12

south, range 28 east of the Willamette Merid-
ian, Oregon, has been received at this office
and will be officially filed In this office on Sat-
urday, the i8th day of May, 1898, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. JAS. F. MOORE. Register.

WM. H. BIGGS, Receiver.

FOB. SALE.
Double harness, single harness, saddle and

bridles, corn, planter, sewing machine, chest
of tools, cross-cu- t saw, rakes, hoes, scythes,
scraper, lumber wagon, work horse, bedstead,
spring mattress, dishes, sundry household
articles, stove at the J. W. Connell farm.
Inquire of G. R. CASTNER.

iill Hinds of "Wood- -
Sells on commission all kinds of FRUIT

and PRODUCE. Growers will find it to their
advantage to see us before consigning elsewhere

Highest Cash Price Paid for Stock.

National Guard from California, Ore'

gon, Washington, Idaho, Nevada, Col

orado and far Western states generally.
To these troops will be added probably
a regiment of regular infantry and one
of cavalry, and possibly the Texas

Hangers, or one of the new volunteer

regiments now being organized.
The command will probably be given

to Major-Qener- Merriam, in which
case he will be made a major-gener- al

of volunteers.
While these plans have all been made

in outline, they will be held in abey-

ance entirely until Dewey's report
comes, so that it may be determined
what will be necessary to do to hold tbe

Philippines as a base of supplies for fu-

ture operations in the East Indies.
The government has already obtained

possession, either by purchase or char-

ter, of the Pacific Mail steamship City
of Pekin, now at San Francisco, and
she will be put in condition to sail by
the 15th, at the latest, with coal, stores
and troops for Manila.

Latest.
Pobtland, May 5. For some rea-

son details of Dewey's report are not
made public.

Report from Mare Island navy yard
says Dewey's losses over 50 killed and
100 wounded. Also that be asks for a
hospital ship and 2,000 men.

: A late bulletin says Oregon and
Marietta have had an engagement off
the Brazilian coast.

The Glacier bus been asked Why
we don't print the county and state
tickets of tbe different parties in the
field and keep them standing to let
people know who is running for office.
The Glacier printed the tickets when
they were nominated, but has never
been favored with an order for their

: publication, as has been customary
with former central committees. Oth-
er papers in the county are printing
the tickets as' advertisements. The
different candidates have been assessed
from $20 to $150 each to pay campaign
expenses, which should include the
publication of the ticket. The money
will probably be used to send out dry

. statistics and old and stale speeches on
the tariff' or money question which no
one will read. The Glacier is not a
party paper, but all others in the coun-

ty take strong sides. . Let the central
committees send out the Mountaineer
and Dufur Dispatch for tbe union tick-
et and the Chronicle and the Antelope
Herald for the republicans to new
names In the county, and they may
expect to do more effective work
for their parties than if they burdened
the mails with tons of literature sent
out from the East.

Considerable feeling is being express-
ed over (he governor's appointments
in the regiment formed out of the Ore-

gon National Guard, some claiming
there is politics behind it all. Eastern
Oregon officers in the O. N. G. have
been turned down, and some of them
we consider more competent to com-
mand than otheis who have received
commissions, yet we fail to see where

G. D. WOODWORTH,
(Successor to A. S. Blowers & Son)

DEALER IN

GENERAL

Merchandise,0

S TOVES AND TIN WARE,
Also, Agent for OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.

Second door East of Glacier office.

Hard Times Prices
Hereafter I will sell for CASH only or Its

defy competition. I am not afraid to meet competitive prices at any time. Meet me on Port-
land lines and I will meet you with Portland prices. Call and see

equivalent. Kegardlne prices, will say that I

S. E. BARTMESS.

For Sale.
Two small farms close to Hood River, all

improved. Seven acres set to strawberries.
Houses, barns, sheds, orchards, wells, etc.
Terms easy. Address T. R.-- COON.

Klondike Bakery.
I 'can supply people of Hood River with

fresh bread, pies and cake after this date, and
will have on hand everything connected with
a bakery. M. H. NICKELSEN.

Marcn i, 1898. ,

A Nice Little Home.
For sale. i acres within city limits: honse

26 x 28. story and a half: store house and cel-

lar; 120 fruit trees, blackberries, raspberries,
currants, one acre in strawberries; good well
of water. Terms reasonable. Inquire of

marm T. H. CLiAKK, iooa Kiver.

160 Acres
Homestead Relinanishment for sale. Small
house and some clearing. Price $50 cash. Hee

TILLETT & GALLIGAN.politics had anytliiig to do with it. j


